
ACCESSIBILITYPOLICYSTATEMENT

Purpose: 

Toestablish theprocedures tobefollowed intheprovision ofservice tothegeneral
publicand, morespecifically, thosepersons withdisabilities.  

Policy Statement:  

TheTownship ofMalahide iscommitted toeliminating barriers andimproving
accessibility forpeople withdisabilities inamanner thatrespects dignity, independence,  
integration, andequal opportunity.  

TheTownship ofMalahide recognizes thediverse needs ofallofourresidents and
customers andwillrespond bystriving toprovide goods, services, andfacilities thatare
accessible toall. 

TheTownship ofMalahide iscommitted tobeing responsible totheneedsofallofits
residents andemployees.  Inorder tomeet theneedsofpeople withdisabilities, the
Township will:  

Ensure policies, practices, andprocedures address dignity, independence, and
integration, andprovide forequalopportunity forpeople withdisabilities.  

Allowpeople withdisabilities tousetheirownpersonal assistive devices to
obtain, use, orbenefit fromtheservices offered bytheTownship.  

Accommodate theaccessibility needsofpeople withdisabilities toensure that
theycanobtain, use, orbenefit fromtheTownship’sgoods, services, programs,  
andfacilities.  

Communicate withpeople withdisabilities inamanner thattakes intoaccount the
person’sdisability.  

TheTownship willpromote accessibility byensuring thatcompliance ismetforall
regulations madeunder theAccessibility forOntarians withDisabilities Act, 2005, c. 11. 

Definitions: 

1. Disability:  Asdefined intheOntario Human Rights Code, R.S.O. 1990, c. 19.  



2. Service Animal:  

a) Theanimal canbereadily identified asonethatisbeingusedbytheperson
forreasons relating totheperson’sdisability, asaresultofvisual indicators
suchasthevestorharness wornbytheanimal; or

b) Theperson provides documentation fromoneofthefollowing regulated
health professions confirming thattheperson requires theanimal forreasons
relating tothedisability: 
i.Amember oftheCollege ofAudiologists andSpeech-Language

Pathologists ofOntario
ii.Amember oftheCollege ofChiropractors ofOntario
iii. Amember oftheCollege ofNurses onOntario
iv.Amember oftheCollege ofOccupational Therapists ofOntario
v.Amember oftheCollege ofOptometrists ofOntario
vi.Amember oftheCollege ofPhysicians andSurgeons ofOntario
vii.Amember oftheCollege ofPhysiotherapists ofOntario
viii. Amember oftheCollege ofPsychologists ofOntario
ix.Amember oftheCollege ofRegistered Psychotherapists and

Registered MentalHealth Therapists ofOntario. 

3. GuideDog: Asdefined insection 1oftheBlindPersons Rights’ Act. 

Forallotherdefinitions, refertotheIntegrated Accessibility Standard Regulation (O.  
Reg. 191/11).  Thisregulation willbereferred toasthe “IASR” fortheremainder ofthis
policy. 

Accessibility Planning:  

TheTownship ofMalahide willestablish, implement, maintain, anddocument amulti- 
yearaccessibility plan.  Themulti-yearaccessibility planwilloutline theTownship’s
strategy toprevent andremove barriers toaccessibility andmeet therequirements
under theIntegrated Accessibility Standard Regulation (O. Reg. 191/11).   

TheTownship willconsult withpeople withdisabilities during thepreparation andreview
oftheplan.  

Theplanwillbeposted ontheTownship’swebsite, andwillbeavailable inan
accessible formatupon request.  Theplanwillbeupdated atleastonceevery five
years. 

Procurement: 

TheTownship willensure accessibility design, criteria, andfeatures areconsidered
whenpurchasing goods, services, andfacilities.  When itisnotpracticable to
incorporate accessibility criteria, theTownship willprovide anexplanation uponrequest.  



Feedback:  

TheTownship willaccept feedback frommembers ofthepublic relating totheprovision
ofaccessible goods, services, orfacilities topeople withdisabilities. TheTownship will
ensure thatthefeedback process isaccessible topeople withdisabilities byproviding,  
orarranging fortheprovisions ofaccessible formats andcommunications supports,  
uponrequest. 

TheTownship willdevelop procedures thatspecify theactions thatwillbetakenifa
complaint isreceived about themanner inwhich itprovides goods, services, orfacilities
topeople withdisabilities. 

Information regarding thefeedback process willbeposted ontheTownship’swebsite.   
Individuals canrequest thisinformation bycontacting theTownship.  

Inaccordance withsection 11ofthe “IASR” whenseeking feedback fromthepublic, the
Township willprovide accessible formats and/orcommunication supports tomembers of
thepublic uponrequest.   

Emergency Procedures, PlansandPublic Safety Information:  

TheTownship willprovide emergency procedures, plansandpublicsafety information
inanaccessible formatorwithappropriate communication supports, assoonas
practicable, uponrequest.   

Design ofPublic Spaces:  

TheTownship willcomply withtherequirements found inPartIV.1ofthe “IASR” where
applicable, inrelation topublic spaces.  

Training:  

TheTownship willprovide training to:  
Allpeople whoareanemployee, of, oravolunteer withtheorganization
Allpeoplewhoparticipate indeveloping theorganizations policies; and
Allotherpeople whoprovide goods, services, orfacilities onbehalfofthe

organization. 

Thetraining will include:  
Anoverview oftheOntario Human RightsCode
AreviewoftheAccessibility forOntarians withDisabilities Act, 2005
AreviewoftheIntegrated Accessibility Stands Regulations (O. Reg. 191/11)  
Specific reviewof “IASR” requirements basedontheduties association withthe

employee
Howtointeract andcommunicate withpeople withvarious typesofdisabilities
Howtointeract withpeople withdisabilities whouseanassistive deviceor

requirement theassistance ofaguidedogorotherservice animal orthe
assistance ofasupport person



Howtouseequipment ordevices available ontheTownship’spremises or
otherwise provide bytheTownship thatmayhelpwiththeprovision ofgoods,  
services, orfacilities toaperson withadisability.  

What todoifaperson withadisability ishaving difficulty accessing the
Township’sgoods, services, orfacilities.   

Thetraining willbeappropriate tothedutiesoftheemployee, volunteers, andother
people.  Employees willbetrained assoonaspracticable.  Training willbeprovided to
theaforementioned individuals withrespect toanypolicychanges onanongoing basis.   
Training logswillbekept inaccordance withthe “IASR”.  

Accessible Formats andCommunication Supports/Format of
Documents: 

TheTownship willprovide alternate formats ofinformation andcommunication thatis
produced by, orinthedirectcontrol oftheTownship.  Thisdoesnotapply toinformation
thattheTownship doesnotcontrol directly orindirectly through acontractual
relationship.   

Thiswillbedoneuponrequest, inatimelymanner, andatacostthatisnotmorethan
thecostcharged fortheoriginal format.  

When itisnotpracticable toprovide analternate format, theTownship willprovide an
explanation andasummary ofthedocument inanaccessible format.  

TheTownship willprovide communication supports tomember ofthepublicupon
request.  IftheTownship isunable toobtain therequested communication support, the
Township willconsult withtheindividual todetermine anappropriate alternative method
ofcommunication. 

TheTownship willconsult withtheindividual making therequest todetermine the
suitability ofanaccessible formatorcommunication support. 

Assistive Devices:  

TheTownship willallowpeople withdisabilities tousetheirownpersonal assistive
devices toobtain goods, services, orfacilities offered bytheTownship.  

Ifaperson withadisability isunable toaccessagood, service, orfacility through the
useoftheirownpersonal assistive device, theTownship willconsult withtheindividual
todetermine analternate means. 

TheTownship willprovide communication supports tomembers ofthepublicupon
request.  IftheTownship isunable toobtain therequested communication support, the
Township willworkwiththeindividual todetermine anappropriate alternative method of
communication. 



Service Animals:  

TheTownship willensure thatanindividual accompanied byaservice animal is
permitted toenter thepremises withtheanimal andtokeeptheanimal withthe
individual, unless theanimal isotherwise excluded bylawfromthepremises.  

Ifaservice animal isexcluded bylawfromthepremises, theTownship willensure that
othermeasures areavailable toensureaperson withadisability isabletoobtain, use,  
orbenefit fromtheTownship’sgoods, services, orfacilities. 

Theindividual withtheservice animal isresponsible forthecareandcontrol oftheir
service animalatalltimes, whileonTownship premises.  

Support Persons:  

TheTownship willallowpeople withdisabilities tobeaccompanied byasupport person
inallTownship owned andoperated public facilities.  TheTownship reserves therightto
request thataperson withadisability beaccompanied byasupport person whenonthe
premises, butonlyif, afterconsulting withtheperson withadisability andconsiders the
available evidence theTownship determines that:   

Asupport person innecessary toprotect thehealthorsafetyoftheperson witha
disability orthehealth orsafetyofothersonthepremises; and

There isnoother reasonable waytoprotect thehealthorsafetyoftheperson
withadisability andthehealthorsafetyofothersonthepremises. 

Admission feeswillbewaived forsupport persons whoaccompany aperson witha
disability.   

Temporary Service Disruptions:  

Ifatemporary service disruption isplanned, theTownship willgivenoticeofthe
disruption.  

Noticeofthedisruption will include:  thereason forthedisruption, itsanticipated
duration, andadescription ofalternative facilities orservices, ifany, thatareavailable.  

Procedures forspecific service disruptions willbedeveloped, andacopyofthe
procedures willbeavailable toindividuals uponrequest.   

Notice willbegivenbyposting theinformation inaconspicuous place, aswellas, by
posting theinformation ontheTownship’swebsite.  

Website andWebContent:  

Inaccordance withthe “IASR”, theTownship willensure thatwebsites andwebcontent
arecreated inamanner keeping withtheexpectations oftheWebContent Accessibility
Guidelines 2.0 (WCAG).  TheTownship iscurrently creating websites andwebcontent
inaccordance withtheSWCAG 2.0LevelAandwillensure thatwebsites andweb



content arecreated inaccordance with levelAAbyJanuary1, 2021.  Ifanindividual is
having difficulty accessing anyTownship ownedoroperated website, orcontent found
onthesaidwebsites, theycancontact theTownship Office.   

WebContent:  

Accessible webcontent isbeingproduced inthefollowing ways:  

In-house:  Staff receiving training thatensures pdfdocuments arecreated in
accordance withWCAG 2.0.   

Purchased Documents orVideos:  TheDepartment purchasing adocument orvideo
thatwillbeavailable ontheTownship’swebsite shallensure thatthedocument orvideo
iscreated inamanner thatensure compliance withWCAG2.0.  

Third-PartyDocuments:  TheTownship willputforward efforts toensure thatdocuments
provided totheTownship, onbehalfofathirdparty, thatwillbeposted tothe
Township’swebsite, andnotindirect controloftheTownship through acontractual
relationship, willberemediated inaccordance withSCAG2.0, unless itisnotpracticable
todoso. 

Intheevent thatitisnotpracticable toremediate athirdpartydocument, forwhich the
Township isnotindirectcontrol through acontractual relationship, amember ofthe
publicmaycontact theTownship toarrange fortheinformation tobeprovided inan
accessible format, uponrequest.  TheTownship willconsult withtherequesting
individual todetermine thesuitability offormat.   

LegislativeAuthority:  

Accessibility forOntarians withDisabilities Act, 2005, S.O. 2005, c. 11
Integrated Accessibility Standard Regulation (O. Reg. 191/11)  
Ontario Human Rights Code, R.S.O. 1990, c. H. 19


